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Background information on Kisumu County 

Kisumu County is one of the 47 counties in Kenya, and comprises of 7 Sub counties 

namely Seme, Kisumu West, Kisumu East, Kisumu Central, Nyando, Muhoroni and 

Nyakach which are further divided into 35 electoral wards. Its population is projected to 

reach 1,163,260 in 2018 (KNBS projection from 2009 census) with males and females 

accounting for 49% and 51% respectively and an annual growth rate of 2.8%. It is 

estimated that about 50% of the county population is within the city boundaries. The 

county has predominantly young population with about 53% of the population aged 19 

years or less and a further 31% aged between 25 and 59 years.  

According the Kenya Economic Survey Report (2018), 30% of the population are poor 

and unable to afford quality health care and further illustrates that the majority are living  

within the urban boundaries. The Kenya Demographic health Survey Report (2014)  

indicates that the county health indicators such as  Malaria (27%), Tuberculosis, HIV/AIDS 

(20%) , Maternal Mortality Rates 495/100000 live births are worse than the average 

disease burden of the whole Country. This scenario may never show positive change if 

the residents continue to pay from out of their pockets for health care services. 

 

Justification For The Universal Health care   (UHC) 

The County Government, as illustrated in Governors Manifesto, is committed to 

resolving the inequitable distribution of health care services amongst its residents 

through implementing UHC. In this process, the community will benefit from 

comprehensive integrated health services at the lowest level, which will be easily 

reachable from their homes. 

The Kisumu Health Sector Strategic plan (2018 -2022) illustrates’ in its objectives; i) build 

a universal health care coverage accessible for all Kisumu county populates by 2022 ii) 

increase Health Insurance uptake from an estimated current 30% to 100% by 2022. The 

Kenya constitution, clearly spells out the right of every Kenyan to health care, and more 

emphasis on the same has been made by the National Government in its 4 development 

pillars. At the international Level, the World Bank and World Health Organization have 



through several scientific reports,  illustrated the positive impact that resulted from UHC 

around the world . The Sustainable Development Goal Number 3, informs us on the need 

of Good Health and Well-Being for people. All this can be realized if UHC is implemented. 

 

Objective 

To attain universal healthcare coverage for all Kisumu county residents by 2022 

 

The Kisumu County UHC Strategy 

The County Government through the health department and with support from NHIF 

(National Hospital Insurance Fund) plans to introduce payment of subsidy for part of its 

residents, mainly the indigents, and promote payment of the same by those in the 

informal and formal sectors. It will be a comprehensive strategy that will align both 

demand and supply approaches in a model that is; 

I. Inclusive - Everyone needs to be able to access UHC by 2022 

II. Contributory - Anyone who is able to contribute should contribute  

III. Ownership - Approach has to be designed, driven and executed locally  

IV. Sustainable - Generation and Efficient use of domestic and external  resources 

V. Accountable - Transparent system that instills trust and minimizes fraud 

 

a) Demand strategy for Kisumu county 

i) Population segmentation into 4 or more segments 

1) Formal sector (no subsidy). This comprises of those employed by either 

the civil service or other non-governmental organizations and whose 

insurance premium is directly deducted from their salaries.  

2) Informal sector with ability to pay (no subsidy). These are those people 

whom are self-employed and able to pay for health care services. 

3) Informal sector that is struggling to pay (50% premium subsidy).  Self-

employed, but have erratic payment patterns for their premiums and can 



only pay when business is profitable. This sector may require more 

granular segmentation upon enrollment but instills the need for 

innovative financing solutions to support this group in being able to pay 

their premiums and for the low-income earners in this segmentation some 

financial premium support may need to be granted. To establish our 

approach and impact we are therefore currently treating this group of 1 

and are assuming a maximum premium financial support of 50% of the 

yearly insurance premium.  

Indigents (100% premium subsidy). The very poor whom are unable to 

pay for health care services require county support to be able to cover 

themselves and their families for health issues, hence a premium subsidiy 

of 100% is assumed.  

 

ii) Advocate for NHIF Supa Cover Product 

• Premium cost of KSH 6.000 per year to be paid for the comprehensive NHIF Supa 

Cover (for households not employed in the formal sector)     

  iii) Four Year Phased Approach 

• Delivery of UHC in 4 years, starting with enrolling all indigents in year 1 and 

then focusing on including all of the informal sector over the next 3 years 

• The Phased approach enrollment in county is planned as such; 

• Year 1 – 60% can access care (includes the assumed 30% indigents, 

the assumed 10% employed in the formal sector, and the assumed 

20% with income in the informal sector that have an active NHIF 

cover) 

• Year 2 – 72% can access care (includes all listed in year 1 and 12% 

from the informal sector)  

• Year 3 – 86% can access care (includes all listed in year 1 and 2, and 

an additional 14% from the  informal sector)) 

• Year 4 – 100% can access care 



     

 iv) Digital Platform Based 

Demand strategy will employ a fully digital cost-efficient process; this will be right 

from the identification of beneficiaries and co-payment through a Mobile wallet, to 

accessing treatment and claims payment.  Digitalization will provide a network of 

quality assessed health care providers and generate real time insights in health care 

utilization and actual finances spent to ensure maximum retention. Real time insights 

in quality of healthcare provision will also be assessed. 

 

b) Communications, mobilization and enrollment strategy 

For an effective demand creation, key activities will include; 

• Identification of key stakeholders 

• Identifying and enrolling the indigents with support from the existing 

administrative structures & CHVs at the Village and Household Level 

• It will be supported by existing scientific tools where available and applicable (e.g. 

economic survey questionnaires) 

• Routine monitoring (Monthly and then quarterly)  

• Dedicated team  

 

c) Supply strategy 

 An analysis by NHIF reports that high NHIF covers leads to increased income to health 

facilities. In this strategy, major focus will be to have the public health facilities benefit 

from the increase in the NHIF demand as they will be delivering NHIF service to an 

increased number of fully or part-subsidized NHIF members from the indigents and 

informal sector. Currently, public health facilities receive only 15% of the total NHIF 

reimbursements (NHIF, 2015/2016). The change will require public facilities to start 

operating from on the basis of a paid (NHIF reimbursement) business model perspective, 

rather than one of free health care delivery.  

 



 

i) NHIF accreditation of county facilities 

To achieve this, the health facility structures will need to be optimized to be able to 

deliver care to increased demand. Therefore, all County identified hubs should be 

NHIF accredited by end March. Currently approximately 80 public health facilities are 

accredited by NHIF.  

 

ii) Optimized referral system and public infrastructure 

In addition, care will need to be available and delivered cost-efficiently via an 

effective referral system in a so-called hub and spoke model, wherein county 

hospitals function as referral hubs for the local medical centres (the spokes).  

 

 

 

 

 

 



iii) Quality care delivery 

To ensure quality of care is delivered at all public facilities two types of interventions 

are recommended: 1) ensure a care quality standard and improvement programme 

is implemented for all (public) health care facilities and recommended for private 

health care facilities, 2) upgrade the county hospitals (hubs) to enable them to 

deliver care close to the people. Initial recommended interventions to upgrade 

county hospitals to meet demand and benefit from more medical reimbursements 

at the hub level are included in the table below (preliminary estimates based on 

private sector pricing). Public private financing mechanisms should be explored to 

finance these interventions without overburdening the county health budget.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Financing the Kisumu County UHC Strategy 

Delivering on the Kisumu County UHC Strategy will require strategic investments to 

ensure it is inclusive – mainly in the area of premium subsidization for indigents and part 

of the informal sector who struggle to pay. But this strategy also delivers strategic 

returns that make it a sustainable approach – mainly in the form of NHIF capitation 

payment and medical reimbursements which underpin a business model public sector 

health care system that is able to charge and receive fees for services rather than deliver 

them for free (at the direct expense of the county health budget).  

 

Investment and revenue drivers in the Kisumu County UHC Strategy 

 

Investment drivers 

i) Premium subsidization and programme costs 

• Structural support to indigents to access an NHIF Supa Cover. Currently a 100% 

subsidisation of all indigents is envisioned, but as poverty mapping tools are 

applied a very small co-payment may be put in place. In year 1, this amounts to an 

estimated KSH 419M in premium subsidisation.  

• Targeted co-premium support for vulnerable households in the informal sector. 

Currently a 50% support subsidy is assumed for budgeting purposes. In year 4, 

when all households have UHC, this amounts to an estimated KSH759M in 

premium subsidisation to ensure all indigents and all informal households receive 

a full or 50% subsidy. 

• Associated programme costs will have to be made to ensure smooth 

implementation; including an effective Communications, Mobilisation and 

enrolments strategy implementation, ensuring quality improvement 

programmes in all public facilities and running everything in a data driven and 

digital platform based way.  

 

 

 



ii) Increased outpatient utilisation 

• More people will be able to access care 

which means that outpatient and 

inpatient care utilisation is expected to 

increase. Estimated additional 

outpatient costs (in terms of estimated 

consumables) when the whole 

population has UHC is KSH 721M.   

 

iii) Upgrading of facilities 

• Upgrading of the public facilities will require investments; Public-Private financing 

mechanisms will be explored to ensure these can be financed in a way that does 

not unnecessarily pressure the running county health budget.  

Revenue drivers 

i) NHIF capitation payment per life  

• More people will have NHIF Supa Coverage in Kisumu county leading to an 

increased capitation payment per life flowing back to the providers providing the 

care. Within this UHC strategy more NHIF capitation payment per life actually 

flows back to the health care providers, than the actual cost of the premium 

subsidy to the county. 

 

Graph courtesy of PharmAccess analysis 



ii) NHIF medical reimbursements 

• Seeing more patients will positively result into a higher inpatient revenue, which 

is now comprehensively covered under NHIF Supa Cover. The NHIF Supa Cover 

includes 10 packages on top of outpatient capitation, the estimated medical 

reimbursements are high. For the inpatient package alone an estimated 

additional revenue of KSH254M is expected if the indigents and informal sector 

gainUHC. 

 

 

Cost savings 

i) No more waived costs 

As a result reaching UHC via insurance, the county will experience no  more 

costs on waivers which are high for both for JOOTRH and Kisumu County Referral 

hospital.  

ii) Data steered decision making 

Digital approach will allow for cost-efficient data steered decision making to 

optimize service delivery and premium provision; in addition administrative 

costs can be managed more effectively.  

 

 

 



Budget estimation to deliver UHC in Kisumu County in 4 years 

 

 

 

Funding this approach requires both legislative action and the strategic pooling of 

different sources 

 

 


